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[May 30.] Jesus Feeding Five Thousand. (John 6:)
This is the only miracle recorded by the four Evangel-

ists. John gives it, that hie mnay introduce the important
discourse on the Bread of Life, which foIIowvs.

About a year hias elapsed since last lesson. The time
between hias been occupied ivith uintiriîîg labours in
Galilee. Jesus has sent out the twelve disciples, and the
Province is roused to the highiest pitch of enthusiasm
and expectation-hence a great multitude folloved H im.
V. 2.

The sympathy and mnercy of Jesus with men in their
sorro'vs and wvoes, stanid.; out in contrast with the selflsh-
ness of men's hearts.

JESUS AVOIDS THE EXCITED TRAVELLERS
to the Passover. Excitement is not favourable to clear
judgments, aîîd the wisest action. Whiat cannot be
avoided is turned to account to improve anid instruct
Philip, vs. 5, 6, 7. Notice His purpose, foresighit, and
aimi as a teacher.

AND1REW INTRODUCES A BOY,
%vlio puts himself and what lie lias at the service of Christ,
and upon this incident the miracle turns.

FEEDING FIVE THOUSAND.
Jesus blessing the little-multiplying it for the mnany--

careful of the fraiziients-more in the gathiered fragments
than in the store. vs. 8, 9 Imlpressively setting thie
people iii order. In tlie lesson %ve have miracle or sign
and parable combined ; illustration of glorious pover-
and insiruction to f,:.h for ail corniîg tinie-Jesus Christ
the Sor. of God.

The people ji.stly conclude that that prophet hias
appeared (Deut. 18: 15, 16; John i :21), and in their
enthusiasni they %vould make H ini a king-unfurl the flag
of revolution frcin their eîienies.

These stirring events of the day is closed by sending
the disciples and the people away. Jesus retires for comn-
munion. A critical period had corne ini His miinistry.

The incidentaI stori, andi the discouraged disciples,
,cives a newv opportunity of rnanifesting His power over
nature-calming the storni.

Iii every trial, perplexity or danger, let verse 20 checr
us, " IT IS I, DE NOT AFRAIID."

Dune 6.] Jesus, the Bread of Life. [J n. 6: 2 2-40.]

The feeding of tlîe multitude is a suitable text for thiis
discourse on the B3read of Life. he cr-ovds liave re-
turned to Capernauni, seeking Jesus.
I.-CARNAL VIEWVS 0F CHRIST, AXND THEIR1 IILINDING

INFLUENCE.
The people clanîour for unspiritual signs of the Ms

siahsliip, and therefore miss the nîeaning of those signsl
given, vs. 26, 27. The people had SEEN-bjut lîad îîot
PERCEIV'EL (M%.ark 4. I2) ; witîiessed the SIGN, but imissed
THE SIGNIFICAN( E; grasped the synibol in l)Crishable
bread, but missed the substance, the living bread.

11.-SEEKING THE I3READ) 0F LiFE.
The people wvere not acting a part as hypocrites, but

'vere impelled by how vie'vs of Christ and His mission ;

they were receiviîîg Hull as a 1' Bread K'ing,') who wvould
supply thîem, as thîeir fathers, wvithî manna.

Tlîe beginning of a better life is in a desire, aui aspira-
tion. IlWhiat nmust 've do tlîat wve may work,'" &?c., and
Christ's reply to soul-hunger-in aIl times, and to al
peoples-'" lelieve on I-ini w?, - God hall, sent-Me
shall gi.e the Bread of' Lite-Hini hiath, the Father
sealed.

The side of personal responsibility-Seek, Believe,
Labour, Appropriate. The side of Divine grace-Give,
Gift. v. 37.

U1T.-JESUS IS THE B3READ 0F LIFE. vs. 35-40.
Tliere is an implied contrast bet'veen Christ and Moses.

Moses had nothing to do %vith giving the manna. Hxod.
16: 4-7. The manna wvas but an eartlily symbol, though
supplier' miraculously. Jesus is tlie true B3read-He
came dovn from Heaven. Me bestows everlasting lif-
He is life for the whole world.

IV.-THE GLORIQUS CERTAINTY 0F TRIUMPH.
This coming into the wvorld is not a probleni of doubtfuj

success or uncertain issues - whîile it h'%s its huîinan and
Divine side.

[June 13.] Jesus te Christ. [John 7: 37-52.]

Six mionths have elapsed since hast lesson. Tue only
notice of this period by John is in verse î-details given
fully by Mark, chapters 7-9.

1.-THE FEAST 0F TA]eERNACLES. Deut. 16: 13.15.
Thiis feast embraced tue harvest iîagathering, Exod. 23:

16 ; also the dwelling in thie %vilderness, Lev. 23: 33-44.
This lesson is a record of what occurred on tlîe last

day of the feast, vhîiclî hasted seven days.
Il.-CHRIST' AND) THIRSTY SOULS.

Mis offer of Hiniself, and flis invitation to the people.
v. -17. XVater is a nîagic word iii the east, specially in
the sultry dry days of autumn-niode very significant by
the outpouring of water brought with higli cerenionial
from thec pool of Siloain, in the golden pitcher. ISa. 12 :
3 ; 55: I ; John 4 : 10. This speciic offer of Himnself
would be mionstrous fromn any other lips, îvhether pro-
pliet or apostle.

The essential thing is " DRINK " and be satisfied-
do flot dreain or doubt-but drink. Notice the classifica-
tion of lîearts :-i. l-earts wvlich believe, 7'. 40; 2.
Hearts wvlicli doubt, v. 41 ; 3. l-earts %vhicli reject, v. 44;
4. Hearts hiaîf persuaded, v. 46.

THE INFLOW ANI) THEr OUTFLOW 0F THE LIVING
WVATER.

î. Participation of grace and truth. 2. Comimunîca-
tioli-out of the heart fiows gladness axîd life-giving in-
fluence, glorioushy illustrated on the day of lPentecost,
Acts 2.

III.-CHRIST AND THE RULERS.

It is a viev flot witlîout founidation, tlîat Christ had
been arraigned before the Sanlîedriîîî for Sabbatlî break.
ig on His last visit to the city (John 5: . 6) the rest of

the chaptc2r being His defence before the court. Me lias
been absent froîîî the feasts for a year and a hiaîf, and
îîoî He cornes up secretly. Tliere is great diversity of
opinion and division of sentiment among the people-
some believe ; othiers admit tha. 1-e is a proplhet, but
decline to follov-otlîer are animated by iialicious
ennîity-even tho.ýe whlo were sent to take Hiiin are
deeply inîpressed, v. 46. Nicodemus' defence, v. 52. Il-1
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